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Your lnstructsr:

FRADIA FI.AISHil'IAN,
Ph.D, OTR/L is a pediatri,c

occupational therapist. She graduated from
New York University in 1995 with, a,

Masters Degree in Occupationat Therap;r
and currently hold,s a Ph.D. from Capella
University. Fraida works as the therapy
su,pervisor at Yaldeinu, a school firr
Children with Autism and related
Disabilities. Fraida runs a private practice
and: works as adj,unct faculty for the Touro
Col1ege Occupational therap,y prograrn.
Sp.eci,alty certifi cations i nclud:e, Sensory
lrntegration and Praxis Testing, MEDEK,
Th,erasu,it, lnfant Massage l'nstruction,
Aquatie Exercise lnstructbn, I rlen
Screening, CPI'Train,er, and mora Fraid,a
has completed, research in the area of
clini'cal genetic services and reflex
integrzfion' in school age chil'dren as well
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Bates & Locations >

o Tuesday, Feb,ruary 25,2A20
137 Lawrence Avenue
Lawrence, NY (Long lsland)

r Wednesday,, February'26, 2A2A
NYC- Hotel Pennsylvania

Target Audience
Introductory to intermedi,ate. Course is
applicabte to OTs, PTs, PTAs and COTAs
working with, the pediatric population,.

Educatisnal Credits
6 contact hours

Approved for 6 contact hours by NYSED'S State
Board fsr PT.

Application has been made to NJ,BPTE for: CE
eredit approval.
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A.ddress:

Ernail: Fhone:

Payment: : VISA

Card Number:

fu1ASTERCARO , DI$COVER

Exp: CVC {3digit code}: _ r
iefund Po,i{:yi A full refund iess $75 00 admi nr strative fee per cour* wll be given for cancel{ations received up to 21 days prior to course. Afrer th,s date no
refunds will be glven for cancellation. earcelladoa ?olicy: TSI reserves the right to cancel any surse due to hsufficient registration or extenuaiing
circumstances. Please do nol nake nonrefundable travel arEngements untii you have called us and received confirmation that ihe course will be hald. We are
not responsible for any expenses incured by padicipants itthe course must be cancelled.

COURSE DESCRIPTION

This course will cover the relationship between nonintegrated reflex responses
and development. Key primitive and postural reflexes will be reviewed, including
specific implications for function. Participants will be instructed on reflex testing
techniques, scoring, and treatment planning based on assessment outcomes.
Participants will learn to match delayed and deficient flne motor, gross motor, oral
motor, attention, visual perception, ocular motor, and social emotional development
with identified immature reflex responses" Reflex integration techniques will be reviewed
Practicum for both testing and treatment techniques will be provided.

COURSE OBJECTIVES

At the conclusion of the course, padicipants should be able to:

e Describe the significance that non-integrated reflexes have on development.
r Identify key reflexes and provide their possible developmental implications.
o Demonstrate the ability to test for key reflex responses.
o Match delayed and deficient fine motor, gross motor, oral motor, attention,

visual perception, ocular motor, social emotional, and ADL skills with the
identified immature reflex response.

o Create an appropriate reflex integration program for clinical carry over.
o Create an appropriate reflex integration program for carry over in the home

environment.
r Connect functronal exercises and activitles to the appropriate identifled area of

reflex immaturity.

COURSE SCHEDULE

8:00 - 9: 15 Overriew cl reflexes and their developmental significance.
9:'15 - 9:30 Break
9:30 - 11:30 Reflex testinglscoring and practicur-r.r

11.34 - 12:15 Lunch
12.15 - 1.45 lntegratian techniques and practicurn
1:45 - 3:00 lntegration techniques and practicum
3:00 - 3:30 Wrap up and questions

REGISTRATION I NFORMATION

Cost: _ $295.00* Early Discount I _ $320.00 . l-ocatlon (circreone). LI I NY
"Early fegi€tfatian fiust be rec€ivsd 2, prior ta ssminar

hiame: Oisp":

Citry: ST: Zip:_


